PILOT STUDY VISIT OF ATRIUM PLUS
Students from Liceo Gaetano Salvemini of Bari visit Labin
Labin, 8 April 2019
DRAFT PROGRAMME
3.f oslobođen nastave te učenici iz drugih razreda koji su na popisu
(4 učenice iz 3.o, 3 iz 2. d, 2. iz 2.f te 2 iz 3. e)
Time: 9. 30 Meeting point in schools restaurant
-

presentation and the introductory word of the headmaster
Čedomir Ružić
agreement on planned activities

Planned activities at 10. 00

10,0012,30

Workshop
leader:
Dijana
Muškardin,
prof.

Fascist propaganda in cartoons –
the main idea is to organize a
collective watching of Walt Disney
cartoons made in the past on the
topic of fascist and
nationalsocialist propaganda in a
well- equipped classroom of High
school Mate Blažine. As a follow
up, students will be required to
have a discussion about the
content of the cartoons and come
up with a conclusion about main
critical ideas.

Lounge room
for students
no 95

10,0012,30

Workshop
leader:
Olivera Tadić,
prof.

School kitchen

Miners menu – taking into
consideration that the new
settlement in Podlabin was
constructed with the aim to settle
down numerous families, whose
family members worked in the
mine opened nearby, miners menu

Bari 19 students
2 teachers
2 Municipality of Bari
Labin
30 students
6 teachers –
Sanja G. Trumić
Orijana Tenčić
Karla G. Milevoj main interpreter
Workshop with students
from Labin and Bari
Students:
Rafael Santaleza 3.f
Lea Budaković 3.f
Aleksandar Parenta, 3. f
Maria Oroshi 3.f
Antonia Jurasić, 3. f
Paola Miletić, 3. f
Antonela Pejić, 3.f
Leona Šumberac, 3.f
Roco Pastorčić 2.d
Marta Mršulja 2.d – foto/
video
Erik Franković 2.d
Paola Pamić, 2.f
Mario Turković, 2.f
Lana Klobas 3.f
Alma Mahmić, 3.f
Tajana Filipaš 3.f
Anai Pučić, 3.f foto/video
Simona Taletović, 3.f
Marta Modrušan, 3.f

will be served in the kitchen of
High school Mate Blažine, such as:
black ice-cream, classic breakfast
of the minors etc. Thus, students
will learn about food habits of the
locals in the past.
12,3014,30
14.3015,30

15,3017,00

Lunch time.
- Miners menu
- for all participants
Workshop
Local ATRIUM route seen from a
leader:
bird's perspective – an
Milivoj Crvak,
experimental laboratory, which will
prof.
certainly be very appealing to
students since it implies the use of
an advanced equipment, that is, a
Karla G.
drone in posession of the High
Milevoj, prof.
school. Students will create
scenarios of a documentary film
using the drone to take some shots
from a high altitudes in the area of
the Industrial zone Pijacal. Last, but
not least, students will make a
Pjacal
short documentary. To sum up, it is
a very interesting project in which
students will combine modern
technology, and see the so-called
“fifth façade” of the buildings
which is normally hidden to our
eyes.
Tour of
Workshop includes testing the
Podlabin Atrium route in Labin
ATRIUM route
with certified tourist guide.
Mrs. Iride
Vidaković

N. Gašparini,
D. Mohorović
1., 2., 3.ght
Martin Šverko, 3.e
Gabrijel Ružić, 3.e
Stella Garger, 3.f
Romina Licul 3.f - foto/
video
Vanna Dragičević, 3. f-foto/
video
Victoria Bucul, 3.f
Nina Savić, 3.o
Nika Janko, 3.o
Romina Grižančić, 3.o
Stefani Ilić 3.o - glavna
snimateljica
Ambra Licul, 3.f
Karlo Terković, 3.f
Haris Pozderović, 3.f

